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a kiw or raica.
IWMtt whan yon pasted from living Into death,

Mo lor word faltered m tM trembling air,
dying whisper hushed the sobbing breath

With waiek I knelt la motlontts despair,
I had be right to mourn you. Other yes '

Might waUih Um glory fading from yoaf own,
And other haadt to distent Paradise

Mtfht soothe your way while I knelt on aloat.
Bat when the houn had patted, and all the. room

was wrapped in silence, ana ins steady ugat
Frjin yonder limp was all that pierced the

gloom i
Whan muati of Iresa rosea, rod ami while.

Lay rich with fragrance at ynur head and foci,
Wlthono bud lying twltt your auger tips

1 ttood betide you lor one moment, Sweet,
And Hooping, hlited you on the pura pale

lips.

Dear, when you wahenod did yourtptrll weep,
Or In lit new-foun- wliditn understand

The plteout love which watched that dieamtsss
sleep,

Aud sought to follow to the unknown landf
Whan the cloudt lifted from your patient bead

And flooded you In light of lite dlvlse.
Old my hls quUer o'ar your lip' toft rtd t

Did any heart-thro-b whltper It was mine.

If onyonrpraoefulnest there sometimes break
A sudden pity for the hope that died,

If you grow gladder that for your dear take
A life work haa been blasted and purtned,

Keep etor la your heart untouched with pain
The memory of that kite of aanrtlty,

And when In God's own time we meet again,
In holy greeting give It back to ma

from London Ti MA,

AitramrMtaa umuau wnt worn malm.

A Lady Hat Her Rich and Beautiful Cluthlng
Displayed In Hotel,

From the New York World.
In room 118 of the Victoria 'hotel, ycatar.

day, waa displayed the elaborate and exlen-elv- e

wardrobe of a lady who had advertised
her row ua for aale " becauae of going Into
mourning." Two neat and natty French
maids were l'n attendance, and the luxurious
robes were spread about on chain and tables,
bewildering lieape of purple and. fine linen,
pomps and vanities that deatfl, auddenly
stepping in, bad made of no account.

There seemed a certain shadow of mystery
over the transaction. It waa Impossible to
elicit the least Information from the d

and discreet young women who pre-
sided; except that the Belter had deelgned
the costume herself. Through the day ladles
dropped In, examined Uie dresses and In
vested more or leas deeply, as their tastes or
purees dictated. At & o'clock there were
still a number unsold, and the maids eeemed
somewhat disappointed that the astonishing
bargains offered bad not attracted more cut.

' tomera. Among the a were some
beautiful doslgns, one In --"articular, a
petticoat of white lace flounces, with
the lace thickly strewn with pendent
balls of red chenille and the long,
trained gown el white cashmere, turned back
from the petticoat, with aide rovers of red
velvet and trimmed with the chenille balls.
Another had a lace petticoat, with
numberless loops et pale blue ribbon among
the flounces, aud tbe trained gown waa pale
b us surah, edged with blue swan's down. A
handaomo house dress bad loose front of
net, embroidered in Iridescent Jet and tbe
long train coered with an exquisite quality
of Npsnlsti lace, with large polka dota. This
waa only 1 75, and cost scarcely half the price
of the materials. Another gown, a street
costume, waa of the richest black aatln

the long polonaise heavily trimmed
with chenille and Jot fringes. There were
evening gons et pale blue aatln, trimmed
w lib ortrloh leathers; pale pink surah and
lace, and one of gold aatln, brocaded with

'
blue velvet palm leave. Tbe reat el the
wardrobe consisted of black aatln carriage
robes, and petticoats made entirely of stripes
of gold,blueorpluk ribbon and lace.

as tbe hour grew late tbe price of these
gowns became less and leas, the inaida seem-
ing anxious to be rid of them at any price, aa
the room waa only hired for tbe day. How-
ever, moat of the gowna at 5 o'clock were still
there and they decided to carry them to
Brooklyn and endeavor lo dispose of them In
flat city.

Thla la an uncommon proceeding In New
York society, but It bad one or two prece-
dents, a wardrobe Just from Tarts having
been disposed of at the aame hotel last year.
It la not unusual far ladles to let It be known
among their friends that they have costumes
for self. Mrs. James Ilrown Peller disposed
of ber tea gowns before leaving for Kurope
in that fashion, but a formal aale and public
advertisement is very uncommon.

The Ueginalag of the Bad.
The beginning of dlteases It a slight debility

or dlsordor of tome et the vital organs, the stem
ach, the liver or the bowuls usually. There are
dytpeptle symptoini, the liver It troublesome,
the tkla growt tawuey nnd unhealthy looking,
thtreare pains In the tide or through the right
shoulder blade. The climax It often an utter
prcktratlon of the physical enorglet, perhaps a
fatal Issue. But If the difficulty It mnt In time
with Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, which It al
ways effective as a remedy, and It thould be re-

torted to at an early stage, there will be no rea-
son to apprehend those Injurloun nutaeiuout
streets upon ibn system often entailed by en
tirely cureu (Jiawoaea. sar irouur it 11, ai.u,
W eUipiUy IS119 VltlO IQU1VU1M KKMI- - In

Stiver and ague, and other malarial complaints,
rioan quinine and other noteul driiKt. which.

even when I hey do prove effectual for a time,
ruin the stomach and Impair the Kencral health,

febU 13

lr Dull s Couch Syrup Is particularly recom-
mended for children. It cures cousbi, coldf,
croup, sore throat, and whooping cough. It It
pleasant to the taste, and acts like a charm. !6c.

Jack shall nips and um shall aance-- - juti as
long out In the nntn barn as thev nleate. The
free born Amuiican citizen don't tear neuralgia
with Balratton Oil to the front, Price only n
cents.

memoJa t. nor tam:
Iliad to Bear II.

"For several mouths I endured adult pain
through my lungs and shoulders; lost my
splilts, appetite and color, and could with diff-
iculty remain from my bed. M y present health-
ful condition la due to Burdock Mlootl BUtcri."
Mrs. K. A. MSJ1. Hingcamion, n. x, oi saie oy
II. UC'ochran, drugjlet, 197 and 1S North Queen
street, Lancaster.

. A Baptist Minister's Btperleace.
1 am a Baptist minister, and before I ever

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, inn leu a lucrative pracuce lor my
present profession, forty jrarsago was lor
many jeers a sufferer from quln TAemoi'
JCcltctrie Oil cured uie. I was also tioubled with
hoarseness, and THomtu' JCcUclric imi.alwaya
relieved me. M y wllo and chUd had diphtheria,
and Tlxomat' Kcleetria Oil cured them, and It
taken In time It wlU cure seven times out of ten.
1 am confident It Is a cure for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any one will take a small
i,iwin ami hair (111 It with the Oil. and then
Place the end of the spoon in one nostrtl and

raw the Oil out of the spoon Into the bead, by
sniffing aa hard as tbey can, until the Oil falls
over lute the throat,, and practice It twloe

aa week, I don't care now offensive their head
mnybe, tt will clean It out and cure their ca-
tarrh. For deafness and earache, It haa done
wonders l my certain knowledge, it la the only
medicine dubbed patent medicine thatl have
ever felt Ilko recommending, and 1 am very anx-
ious to see It In every place, for I toll you that I
would not be without It in my house for any
rnnoiiifrailnii. 1 am now sutTeilnu with a rutin
like rheumatism In my right limb, nnd nothing
relieves inu like ThomtuTJiclietrio Oil." Ur.it.

. Crane, Corry, 1'a,
Cor sale by It. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Mr. aeorge Dodge Speaks.
Ihlsgentloman Uvea In Emporium, 1'a., and

says. "One of my men, ham Lewis, while work
log In tbe woods sprained his ankle aobadhe
could hardly bobble to the house. Used TTiomat1
Scltelrtc Oil and waa realty for work the next
morning. 1 have never yet aeen so good a medi-
cine." for sale by U. It. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North yueen street, Lancaster.

8owlg Wild Oats. .
Uow uany waste their time and resources In

foolish experiments, with nsst worthless medi-
cines that can never do them a whit of good. If
you are sick and want help get a reputable re-
medy of established merit, The curative vir-
tues or Bui dock Blood BUtert have never been
fiuettloned for an enfeebled circulation or a
weak stomach they are splendid. For sale by
H. H. Cochran, druggist, U7 and 1J9 North Queen
street, Lanoaster.

Wfbat We Can Cure, Let's Met Kadure.
It we can cure an ache, or a sprain, or a call

or a lameness, era bite, by using Tntmat .aeivc.
iwt nil. ii'itdoll. " fhomas' toiectrlo Oil'1 Is
known IO ueKUUU- - in. wjr ifc. iiHWBUfni
11 Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1J9 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

- A Hope About Oer Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a tope about our necks. We are strung up
aud unstrung alternately till existence becomes
unbearable. Burdock Blood HtUtri will arrest
all thla misery, "ilurdock Blood Bitters" are
a boon to the sick. Let us remember thla fact.
For tela by tt, B. Cochran, drogglit, 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster.

oasSoTrbassvavwACDBS. Mr. Oscar S. B.
Jtoek, et Allentowa, ttK, was bedlast within,
tammalory rbsnuistlsss la tbe wluur or la.
Doctors could So Bothlac K rellere Um. Us
eommenoea using ureas' Bbeumatla Hemedy.
By the Ume he bad usee halt a botUs bs could
IsaTeblsbedi when he he aalaaee the bottls
he was cured and has aot haatetnio( the
dlseaseslnce. lahlaowa, werws,1! seal better
thMSTerbstora." frtas H, by. ,ajj frisjslele.
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YTOOD'S HARfJAPAtUIiLA.

What is Scrofuli
It U that IssMrltyrn the bleed, whteh,aee.-mulatie- g

la the glands of the neek, prodsess
unsightly lumps or swslllngt t whtak oamese
painful raaalag seres on the eras, tags, or feet l

whkhdsvsleeesnlosrsla Useyse.ean.MaMe,
often caoslag blindness or deafness wWehls
the origin or ptmplet, cancerous growths, or the
maay other asaalfesUtloas usually ascribed te
"humors i" watch, lattaalkg upon the isags,
causes consumption end death. Being the most
ancient, H Is Ibe most gensrsl otall dtaeaaaaor
aBectlons, for vary fsw parsons are satlrsly free
from It.

HowOtoltMOewt
By Uhtag Hood's 8anaparlili,whleb.hy the rav

maraaois cures it as acoompusnea, raws """
other madlclnaa have failed, has proven Itself
to be a potent and peoulUr medicine lor this
dlaeaaa. Soma of these cures are really wonder,
lul. If yon sufTsr from scrofula la any of IU
forms, be sure to try Hood's Saraaparille,

Ths Fwoollnr Medietas
"1 have running sores on my limbs fordrB

years, so bad at times that I could not walk, nor
alesp nights. Whsn 1 commenced taking Hood s
Sarsaparllla, I waa In pain so severe that I an-n- ot

describe It. I hsd no appetite and fell sway.
But Hood's sarsapartlla did ms a wonderful
amount of good. 1 have a good appetite, have
gained In fleth, and can sleep well. My tores
are almost healed, and I can easily do a good
day's work." Mm C. F. Loud, Dover, N, II.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist. II t ale for la, Pre

pared only by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell,
log DOSES ONB DOLLAR,

A QUESTION ABOUT

Brown's lion Bitters
ANSWERED.

The question has probably been asked thoa
sands of times. " How can Brownla Iron Bitters
cure everything t" Well, It doesnX But It does
cure any disease for which a reputable physi-
cian would prescribe IRON. Phyilclana recog-
nise Iron aa the beat restorative agut known to
the profession, and Inquiry of any leading
chemical Arm will substantiate tbe assertion
that there are more preparations of Iron than el
any other substation used In medicine. This
shows wmclutlvrly that Iron Is acknowledged
to be the most Important factor In successful
medical practice. 11 Is, however, a .remarkable
fact, that prior to the discovery of BROWN'S)
IKON BITTKKS no perfectly satUfmctory n

had everbeen found. BROWN'SVIROB
1IITTEH8 does not Injurs the teeth, causa head,
ache, or produce constipation all other meal
olneedo. BROWN'SlttON BITTKRS cures In.
dlcestlon, lllllousnrtt. Weakness, Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Chills and Fovris, Tired reeling, Men-era- !

Debility, I'aln In the Bide, Hack or limbs,
Headache and Neuralala for all these alltnonta
Iron Is prescribed dally. IIUOWN'B IRON

howevur, does not cure In a minute. Like
all other thorough medicines. It acta slowly.
When taken by mm tbe first tyraytom of bene-
fit Is renewed energy. The muscles then become
firmer, the digestion Improves, the bowels are
active, in women the eOect Is usually morn
rapid and marked. The eyea begin at once to
brighten : the skin clears up s healthy color
comes to the theeks I nervousness disap-
pears functional derangements become reau
far, and It a mining mother, abundant suste-
nance Is supplied for the child. Hemember
Brown's Iron Hitters Is the ONLT Iron medi-
cine that Is not Injurious, rhiilciaiuand

u.
The Ueuulne has Trade Mark and crossed led

linns on wrapper. TAKE NO OTHER.
H(8) mara-lydft-

!HK SWI FT HI'Kt'I KIO CO.T

TRIED

CRUCIBLE.
fKADE SsSsSsMARK.

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and tbe doctors pronounced
It cancer, lhave tried a number of physicians,
but without rucelvlng any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two special tits.
The medicine they applied was llkeflratothe
sore, causing Inteuse pain. I saw a statement
In the papers telling what 8. 8. B. had done for
othora similarly afflicted. I procured some at
once. Before I had used the second bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
beallnji up. My general health had been bad
for two or three i ears I had a hacking cough
and spit blood continually. 1 had a severe pain
In my bres st. A fter taking six bottles of 8. 8. 8.
my cough lull me and 1 grew stouter than 1 had
been lor severtl years. My cancer has healed
over allbut a little spot about the stze of a half
dime, and It It rapidly disappearing. I would
advlie everyone with cancer to give 8. 8,8. a
fair trial.

MBS.NANCT J. McCON AUGHT.
Ashe Ureve, Tippecanoe, Co , lnd.

Feb. 16, l&n.

Bwlft't Specific It entirely vegetable, and
tecmt to cure canoen by forctngoutthe Impuri-
ties trom tha blood. Tieatlie on Blood and Skin
Olseases mulled flee.

THli SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DBAWBn 3. ATLANTA, OA.

JJXUAUHTKD VITALITY.

BXHATJSTBDTITAnTT
TUKSClKNCEor Lin, the treat Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
rhystcal Debility, Premature Decline, aurora o!
louth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, soe pages eve. rat prescriptions ter au

Cloth, full gilt, only al on, by mall.
soaled. Illustral sample Tree to ail young ana
tniaai men for the next W days. Address
OH-- W. H. PARKER, t Bttlnuch Street, Boston,
Mass.

LY'S OHKAM HALM.E
CATARRH, HAY FEVEH

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBES

Catarrh, Gold In Bead, Bom Gold,

Hay Fever, Deafness, Headaohe.

EAS V TO UBK-lMt- lCE 10 CKMTS.

ELY BROS., Otwrgo, N. Y., U. 8. A.

HAY FEYER,
KEY'S CREAM UALst It not a liquid stuff or

powder. Applied Into nostrils la quickly
It cleanses the bead. Allays Inflamma- -

Uon. Heals the sores nores tue senses or
taste and smell.

aT-- Cents at Druggists t by mall, ifglaiered,
so cents.

iLY BB0THER8, DnggigU,
OSWEOO, N. T.

coss oojjustssp.
RUPTTURB.

Care guaranteed by. DB '. . MAYEh,at nosi nooperauos et Asia rross bus!
t tasted by hundreds of eures. aula nsia.

A AkUtf iTmYsULA. Bead ter Ouwular.

ODHH FOK TUB OEAJf.
Fatant lmorOTed OuahlOBed Bar

Drams perreeUy restore hearing and performue wora oi sue natural arum. UTisiDie, com-
fortable and always la position. All conysrsa-tto- n

and eren whMpers neard distinctly. Bene
ter Illustrated book with tesUmonUls, VBBB.
Addrfss or call on r. HUCOX, BU Broadway,
Mswiork. blsauon this paper.

sAFK, BURK AMD BPBXDI CURB.

Lan rnrsicus In rblladelphs Vho saakea a
specialty, et the above Ihsaisay anjecass
Tnan t Cuaas acAaaaraan. Adrlee Free dayanasremng. atraagers eaa do treated ana letarn boms earns day Offloas prtTSla.

OB. w.sa, nsiusT,tflKarth Mtath aHrwt. Abere Baee,

iArXy raiiaasipaia.

' ',t. .)
"l-- l W'flr- - 'iFWAWGm''yriS'MMBBMWTW&MmBBBBBmmmaim.i i .. g sit m esllnsaSB aBsaMaaaaaaasBWSPSMaisBaaaaaaasWiajvaJ swjbj
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DlMI at sUKTnMM. yrtKW at lWTlSror.

VALUES ARE STE1DY
--DOT-

PRICES ARE DOWN!

We have mads a march doting thM In be-
tween SMBths with oar

SPRING

OVERCOATS!
suitable to wear now MBDtUM 111 ,WB1BHT,

i STTLUU, oi.wium uuaL--
lTWaiTjit tha LOWESTTPRlOBB tfn aall
uuickiy these Ovsroeau, here radnosd
one-fift- h et theprto. The prices on teem are
waaii am imp Mas 11 will cause yon to buy one
aven'll yon to opt Intend to wear It now. Ther
flt la, aad make them THB oVBRCOAt
WANTBD JUST NOW, aad they'll not be too
heavy for the next two months. Don't think
It's too late to get the kind you prefer. Don't
Imagine that our steaks have run down to odd

If for any reason have left getting one
till thlaTyouqifare 'all right t a In
soma respects, because tbe prices will sntt you
better,

we also omit

Extraordinary
Inducements

-I- N-

UNDERWEAR
lir ALL (SHADES.

era i BROTHER

ONE-PRIO- B

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COB. NORTH QUEEN ST. AMD CBMTBB

nqOAM, LANOASTBR, FA.

nriLlilAMHUN A rOrJTER.

CommunicatiOB by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON

5c FOSTER.

PANTALOONS I

UNBROKEN LINES OF rABUIONABLK PAN-
TALOONS.

Gent's Full Dress Pants, M.M, SB.0O, S 00.

Dent's Working Panto, 11.00, 11.10, 11.21.

Boy's and Children's Pants, 90c, Tte, ll.to.

Boy's Shirt Waists
S5C,.V)C,;tc,

lien's Woi king Shltlt, 36o and 3Jc
Men's Coloird Fancy Flannel Bhtrtt, 73c.

Men's Cardigans, 75c and II 00.

--THE

Best Overall,
FOR ic.

MEN'S AN1 DOT'S

Heavy Oleth Gaps and Poloc,

sec, JSo and &oc.

DRESS DERBY HATS.
socand tc

PLUSU LAP ROBES-STAB- LE AND DB4V-
' INU BLANKETS.

Trunks, Satchels, Valises,

--AND-

TRAVELING BAGS.

Men's Btoriu Bhoes, llutton or Lace fronts,
tl0

Ladles' IlilRbt riahbed Kid Oalters. Opeia,
tiuaie or Common Sense Toe, ti.o.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 84, 16 A 18 Bast King St

L4MCABK,rA.
'Stores opsn Monday and Saturday Irtn.

iDgl.

HOOKS.

1887. 1887.

VALENTINES
BATIR AST 0UVKM1B.

BB&UTirUL IlKSiarJB.

TAMBT HAUDBBBCUUr-HOLDEIt- .

U t ND-- AIKTBD SACHBTS.

LACK VALKMTIMM.

large Antertaieat. Lew Friers.

AT THB BOOK8TOBB Or;

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
9M, II U H0STB QCUM ITSIST.

Our Gat in Prices

lias had the desired effect,

(i really Increased sales in the

riast two weeks have reduced

our ntock considerable. Too

much stock yet too many

Heavy-weig- ht Goods to cany
over. It will pay you to buy

now, even If you don't stand

In need of them until next win

ler. Bitch baruaUii will pay

to keep. It's as Rood an invest

ment aa anyone can make.

Don't be backward about corn-In- s

to examine tticse bargains.

We can prove to you that ac-

tual leductions liae been

made.

Syers & Rathfon,
HanufactariDg Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

LAMCAB1EK, I'.

T OAN8MAK A 1IKO.

I. Gansman & Bro.,

S. W. Cor. North Qaeeo ao4 Orange Sts.

Never before In tbe blitory el the Clothing
Trade were such values offered.

We are nearly ready lor the remodelling and
enlargement of oor siore He Intend to make a
rliian awaen and nave lnausuraica a jrranu

T" , mim tnr tan asvs oniv oi nne mil
v.cn..i.H rrr'..vjL-- .i ..,.; nn.t ,PS.,.. a . ....;voye' ana vinuumij um u v, .w
..-- .. Rite nnW.bu ww "" X- - ,, ., tha Bar- -we oner vo uw mu..u following

$J will buy a Durable Men t Overcoat worth
litljs will buya Fine FutBcavr Oveicoat worth

ftt0wtllbuy rineCorktciew overcoats, Bilk

KoBwUlbuy lne Melton or Kertey Beaver
"SSolUbuen'jDurabloSulU worth 17 n

S00 will buy rineCasslmereSuluworthlllOO.
tVoowtll buyBlackorliiown Corkscrew eulu

worth S1S.00
Boys' Cattlmeie Sultt at HA0 ; worth

Boya' OvercoatJ, dressy, of good material, at
sisa- - worth SVAO.

SoaPalrof Men's PanH selling at 90c. and II CO

too Pair ol Casdmere l'ants telling at

Boy whether you need thegoodtornot. It will
pay you.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MEBCIIANT TA1I.OUS.

B. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St.,

LANCASIKll 1'A.

AVNot connected ntlh any other Clothing
House In the city. Closed ovtryeeulDg except
Monday and Saturday.

BORUKK A HUtTON.

BUEGBR & SUTTOH.

In Order to Make Koom lei Out

SPRING STOCK
-o- r-:

BEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled te ortur the balance el our

Winter stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

II you are in need el any anything In llcaTy
WelahU It will pay ou to buy trom us now,
while we can sire you a Rood assortment to
select from.arl call Is all ws ask lo com lnce you Ibfttwc
mean to give you a Genuine BaiKaln.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Manuhctuiliig Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LAHCASIKK. TA.

WBVVBUIMB.

AT WIANT'H.

OHBAP AND GOOD.
Three pounds I itriench I'runes, 2Sc , tbioe

liSC.i lour pounus uww
Balslns, Vo , tour poundu Good Mce, ZSp. frlce
oi Flour, Kc, T7c, 68c., CM . Hie . Mo. and o. jwr

Our High OraJo Coffees speak leiSuarter. rieaseglvo ua atrial order.
GEO. WIANT,

augavird o U3 West King Strret.

AT BQRHK'S.

Eagle Brand Condensed Milk.
INFANTS lllltlVE O.N IT.

nun WYALUsrsa XJir moans
BUCKWHEAT.

two tone sold this senaon. Clves entire satis-
faction. Beats eyerytlilng o Unve ever had.
Try It.

CBBALINE A.VDCOEAL1NE.
Mads of white corn. Makes an elegant dish

or. dessert. A large rckuRO el about hall ti
peck for ao cents.

TUAT FINE EVArOKATED COHN
will soon be all. If our leeular customers want
any, call aoon i Block limited.

We also have the riNEar CANNKDCOUN
extant,

--AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKU, I'A.
BsTTetephone Connections. Goods UellrereJ.

sflOUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
J OTBBBB-w- bO may want to replenish their

stack In atanle s until Spring Trade opens,
ara raanaAtnillv Invited to call and examine our

twta- - r Pant.lnni.. vma. Cardlsan Jackets
Blouses, OTcralU, Ladles', uent' and Cblulran's
Underwear. Man aud Ue' Woolen, Melton
and Common Working Shirts: also Laundrled
aad Unlauadrted Bblrti. Ulorcs, Mils, and a
variety of Notions.

, AT BBCHTOLD'S.
. ho. M North Queen su

wALL PAPERS.

HAGER &

WALL
Special Prices for

CHOICE NEW BLANKS--- 5. 6, 7, 8, 10 CTS. PER PIECE
CHOICE NEW GOLD PAPERS-12- , 18, 20, 25C. PER PIECE

English Washable Oaks
Leading atti actions In Moorish Deetftu, Fresno and BtenslI Meote,

Preseed Paper, Unorutta, Ploture Rod Moulding!, eto,

All Classes of Decorative Work Carefully Executed.

fTDurlng the month of February and Maroh we offer Bptolal Beduo-tlon- a

on all grades of work.

HAGER &
25-2- 7 West King

EXT BOOR TO COURT HOUSE.N

jui eiooDS.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS,

CURTAIN POLES AND

Window Shading All Colors and Shades eady-ad-e.

Having fitted up a room for the exclusive sale of tbe above goods, in oon-neoti- on

with our OABPBT BOOIf, we are prepared to offer a large and at-
tractive stock at VARY LOW PBIOB3.

R.

WAL&HUMU.

FIXTURES,

E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Dow to the Coart Hoaae, Lancaster, Penn'a.

ETZOER HAUQHMAM'S CHEAPM

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE ALL TUB TOrULAB MAKES Of

At
in in and

The Bset Bot Blast of ail
in

No. 43
the and

Z.

Musical
75 to

to
and

to all.

Examine

4

fcfciinriiirvvv(uv

BROTHER.

JTAPERS!
Febmrj md lire!.

BROTHER,
St., Lancaster,

CURTAIN NETS,

Boxes

Room.

Lanoaster,

febm-tedS-

CARRIAGES

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
the Lowest Prices.

Tickings large quantities. Table Llasne, Towels Nap-
kins. Feathers always cleaned impurities alwaya

stock.

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
West King

Between House Sorrel Horse Hotel. Lanoaster,

JMWMLB1.

H. KHOADS, JEWELER.

Boxes from Cents
Boxes that will play from One Forty-eig- ht Airs.

Boxes that play Operatic, Martial,

Music.

Boxes

Stock

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. King Street,

!

and Our Ait

Penn'a.

ARR1AQEH

Bargains

Street,
Cooper

Musical $240.;

Musical
Musical Sacred Classic

Musical please

Gall and

West

BovtMwvmmuHvim moon.

CHIRK'B OARPKT HALL.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
REOPENING Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Weare now prepared toshowthetradetheLargestanaBestBelectedLlne of Carpets oyer ex

this city. WILTON8, VBLVET8, all the Makes of BOOT AND TAFESTUi
UltU8BELS,TUHEE.FLT,All.Wool and Cotton Chain EXTBABUFEBB, and all qualities of IN.
GRAIN GAUFBT8, DAMASK and VENETIAN OABFBTB. BAG and CHAIN CARPETS of our
own manufacture specialty. Special paid the of CUSTOM 0ARPBT8
Alsea rull Llneof OIL CLOTHS, BUGS, WINDOW BUADEB, COVERLETS, &,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West KtBg Water Streets, Lae8tr, Fa.

Wtmm AMD ZJQVOMA.

2(1 --GO T-O- afiB

Relgart's Old line Store

For Bee, BoucheBcc, riper Heldsleok,
O. II. Muram A Co, and another leading brands

Cbamtagnee. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and Fort Wines, ClareU, Sauurnes, Ales and
stouts.

Sole Agent forBpeclal Oreat Western Cham.
pagne, produoed oy tne rieasani Taney nine
Co, the finest American Champagne In the

H'. ' 1 . .W.A.....K ,VAn.KkAFlorida Orange niDOiun non, iu uiau,.aM
A luU line Brandy, Whisky, uina ana uras.
California Claret and White Win el Napa Val
ley, California.

H. E. Slay maker, i.T,
NO. K B AST BINS ST., LANOASTBR. PA

CARE GIVEN TO KITTINQSPECIAL Braces aud Hard Rubber Trusses.
Easy, light, cleanly and reliable. Tha former
will answer the purpose a suspender, or
skirt supporter aa well. Fox sals

lIUBLEl'a ORUQ BTOBB.
M West Bins Stmt.

j

j i

Fa.

8TORB.

See

o I

I

Pa.

hlblted in Trading

a Attention to manufacture

and

Pommery

el Imported

i."

el

of
at

Edw. Edgerley,
40, 41. IS, IS MARKET BTBEBT,

Rear el roslofflce. Lancaster,

My stock comprises a large variety of Buggies.
Carriages, fhatlons, Business and Market

!& and examine mf work, and If TOU do
nnd what you want leaye your order.

Encourage good work. There is econossy In
buying good article. Twenty years In bast.
ness and sysry Carrlafe a good one.

MOTTO

uFiirLiBi(lfaWiitatliite
oaaviVoXWS&JwwT

gVeenanA lgkllwl SBawB awlsawaVwaSS awawf awfBwMawawaawW "WgV'WBawBaw Wnawawrnj WFSJi SaBSB WSVBSaSSnBSja

'sstsmi

,tf ;a a
rlAlWVs

tllin t.siawBsSfiT.nMasac.'. M

RSJ-aB"- '

181mmHUtS. saTaTa A.S" "T &

SSSjBJUaaT wsnejSsws) ?

BW.HHiB. ft ' Z.xavauie mimmyu saauaasMssnu &1!

raLsAsawsruT.BtKssSUIIbm.;r, ,
evtiaaETTTUiaasa ?i.p'i" r -

TBA1BB LBATB qOm
lAneMtsr, Lebanon and I

TBAINB LBAVB KIKa ST. II
totjssllBg im Lebanon a MBakBA,!

raqnanrriiiealsMa.Ba, $k
TBAUra LBATB rBlBOS BT. (LsaMe

ywlngandLsbanodMdl.Ua.sa,
rot Quarrrmis at . p. at,

TBAIRB LBAtB LIBABOff.
orLaneasteratTJ8a,tt.andl.Hp.m.aontiaiTyTllleatI.srair

"'"rMi.'Ks,
OMW8TLVAN1A RAILROAD I

atS5SiKaaSftI. . IWSSBfl" w.www

lave
WBBTWABD. Philadelphia.

faeUeBipressf
Mews STnrcasl 4:10 a.m.
Waj raesengert aJ0a.ni.train via ML Joyi TrflOa.M.
MafMallTralnl...... rlaOolnmbta
giagaranxpress Tisoavm.
Hanorsr Aocom Tla Columbia
rastLlnef u:Boa,m.
rrederlokAocotn..,,,. rla Columbia
Lancaster Accom naist. JoyHamsburg Accom.... S:lsp.m.Oolumbla Accom s:0p.m.Hamsburg Bxprest... Mop m.
Wssurn Kxpresst 940 p.m.

Leave
MnaUnWABD. Lancaster.xpresst man,
'M..IBVT....Bimigori aapress.. 8:10 a.m. loStlh''Lanoaster Accom ar.. R.Wa.m.
Oftlaabla Accom a. m,
weashore Bznreas
FhlladelDbla Accom... tp.m.Sunday Mall. lip.H.
gayKxpresirt 4:tftp.m. Miarrlsburg Ac3om..,. 40 p.m. msJ
enre nt BOO p. am. and arrlrss at LnneasMenvna, v .

he lMrtetta AeeommoOatien leTasOadHsjsrxzza?1? w?iJw..f m& ai.iv a aa. aiwrasnhliia Mailatta aa inn ui aaa
Marietta at in p. m. and arrlTes atB40t alao. leasee aLaja ana aimaa i

Yna York AofnninS.UfM !.WO and arrlTea at InaaataratSdS
wlthaairlsbaim'Bxriraasatftloa. sa.

The VVadarlak AemmtnfViaiinn. t-- a
tag tt Lancaster with Fast Line; ireatjwf

.jm wm ran through to rredartok. ---.
saw nawai AcoonunouauoB, east, i

Oolsmbla at lkaandreahesLanaastscl
B.BS.

Hanorer AoeommodaUon, west, eennaeUse mLancaster with Niagara Bzprees at oasSsTIC
woi mn through toMnaorer. daily, svsjsfASdwS.
Say. 'i.fnfast Linn, west, on Sunday, wheal assststU
ww stop at oowningtowa, coatesTtlle,
burg, aft. JcT.Bllaaletht3wa and Mtddts only faions which ran dally. On
the Mau train west rans by way o( Ootni

Ji B. WOOD.eeneralFassenawri
CHAS.B.PUaB eeneral Maaacer. rtft

MQVMMWWMKUHTMW WO' BBsa ''
QALli AND BEK i. h

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAIfii
BUty Candle-Llgh- Beau thesv&33

Another Lot of CHEAP OLOBBB fcrOMl
OUBtOTSS.- - !J

TBI "PUtnKmOs1N ';

METAL MOULDIHO AMD EUBBBB COI

WEATHER STRJPMl
seats them au. tbu strip outwears auc

nevps ous toe coin, atop xmtuisg in i
suuusw tne oust. oep out snow ua ione can annl It no waste or dirt sal
nlrlnv It. can ha fitted anvwherana I
bore, ready for use. It wlu not split, wa
Num- .- vuuuun a&fip la uiv aauvt I
the otore, neater ana Jiangs store

--or-

John P. Schaum ft
.fc.1.

24 BOOTH QUIXN am ..""5'f.':y.

LAK0ABTBB.1A.

wM. A. R1KFFK& ALDUS O, J

KIEFFER & HEI

-- DEALBIU IB--:

Housefarnishiog- - Gk

WOULD CALL SFEOIAIm?- -

mATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.
(TIIOT.N.T.) m

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AMD

"dm
We ask no one to ran any risks wHfe'i

LER A WARREN'S " Goods. WS Skatfl
them to glye Satisfaction, ,".' J

As a Heater " TUB bflkndiu " naa raws
being a thorough hot base, no part of ehtSj
remains cold, evety men oi itraasasssi

As a BmaUer and Cheaper Beater ttsa
DIAMOND" haa established lUelXU I
ranks. 'JFi

The merlU el the "SPLENDID" aA"
DIAMOND " consUt In Beauty of Cwlt
Perfect Control of Draft, ClcanilneeVBe) )

no Gas and Economy et rust, V( (to
amOall and examine for Tonrsallr t s

&)

if&li
40 EAST KING I

lorrosiiB coobt ac

OSAb
w .fc-v- 'n B. MARTIN,

nouumn
All Kinds of Lumber

SVTassi Ha MO North Watef
Btrests. abore Lemon, l.aaeaster.

UAUMQARDNKRS ,

COAL DEALERS.
Otrioni No. IS Hortt Qmsssi i

M North Frtnoa strseC
T, sionai rnnew

Depot,
LAN0A8TBE.FA, W?

I'a,

TtaTARKLeY'B TstLI
iXs. Clear Filler UaTann.FI

not usaieeatag resBawses
nurket. At

-- r --t Iffiki .
j- -- 'f :jr s.. i v
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